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QUICK TIME AND CHEAP HATES.
Duck Iwtweou B(a(o and Conrt Htn.

M..P. IIALDWIN, Agont.

AM. INTKnBTKt) IN OOOD MUSICAL WORKi MADE WELCOME AT TUB HTUMO. 0 0

BERTHAH Mm
Teacher of Piauo and
Accompanist.

j Salem, Oregon.
Stmllo D'Arry HulUlinir, llootn 10,
HnriM 9 to 12 n. tn,. 2 to Op. til,
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Clarence Alexander mut with quite a
pcrious nciiiilent near Scio, which may
caiiFo him to logo an arm. Ho was
driving a team near town anil got down
to open a gate and lead tho team
through, when it began to jump and
kick and tlit) wagon ran oyer )i!h lett
arm just above tho elbow, iiiuHhiiiJ the
bono to a pulp.

To strengthen
the stomach,
life Hostct-tcr'- s

Stomach at
Hitters the of
remedy re-

nowned for Its
cure or
Indigestion)
Constination
and Bilious-

ness
Sec Mint n of

.STOMACH . Pmvatk Ukv- - of
KNUi: STAMP is

covers the

neck of the iloltle.

A man named Do Bonl, living at Ma-

ple 1,:uil', wag quite suriounly injured in
Oregon City recently whilo attempting

in
to drive into tho Seventh street sHblo
on ti load of baled hay. Ho had niin

judged the heigth of tlio archway and
hit body was badly jammed agaiiiHt tlio
Hill.

T Curo Constipation rorrvrw
Tatto CUHCurots UitiulvCulliarllc lOo orSSc.

(I C C U. (all to cure. UruiKifct relurU tnoucT

Mrs. 12. J. Caaeidy. of Portland, mot
with ti horious accidunt noar Astoria on
Vi'dnosday. Kho started with a party
ot' friends to drive to tlio beach, and as
tho vehicle jolted over a rock Mrs. Can-sid- y

foil out, landing on hor head. She
is now at tho Good Samaritan hospital,
and hor physician thinks sho willfully
recover from tho injury, though tho re-

covery may bo slow.

Tho Best Proscription for Malaria
OlillUniid r)Ytrln lioltle of UhovkhTahT!-i.xm-

Chill Tunis. It In Mm ply Iron and
Uiilntnolii ft tiintolw form. No cure, no pay,
triWc. d Aw 4m

Uyer Complaints cured by Hkhch-mi'- k

Pills.
O.A.Sl'2PQX-iJ:-5i.- .

Bow tha 4 R KW Yw lla!fl W Bjfcl

BlKnr St7A case of illegal marriage, deliberate
misrepresentation and iwrjury was
brought to light to tho county chirk, of
Clackamas county, Friday. Thursday a
marriagodicenHo was issued to Florence
Jonos, of Orient, and Hurt llito, also of

Orient. Thomas Dunno, a young cliui"
of tho applicant for a license, sworo
tho girl was abovo tho ago of 18. .e
gavo his ago as 26. Tlio young jjnplo
woro clandestinely married about four
miles from Orient at 2 o'clock Friday
morning.

Hamilton Chirk, or Chauncoy, Ga.,
says ho sulTorod with pllos twonty
years before trying I)e Witt's Witch
ilazol Salve, two Imixom or which com-Slelel-

cured hlni. .Stone Drug
ptoros.

Some fumiors have already twin-mano-

taking ardors at the private d,

In Oregon City, for damaged

wliwit, wliloli is being uikmI for chicken
fwul.

OASTOHIA.
QiMtare 2T . vT--Z

r C.7 'e
Mrd. Mary Motor Boss diwl at her

homo at Dilley, Or., Augufet 21. The

fnnortil tervleos were heltl at the Meth-otlt- at

clmreU, Tuetslay, August '2, at 1

p. in. She wus born in Pennsylvania,

March iS, 18W. In Bl " ' the
ParfHc ooKtt ami moveil to Oreou in

ISfill. Slie was the mother of eight
children, four of whom survive lier.

Thy ar: Dr. Kllwii D. Moore, of Ntk-i..- .i

,..,..,-.---- -.rvi Mm Pjhium. of St. Helens, .

On .. Mw. Kawr. o roriwmi, r., '
Mr. S. F. Van Meter, of Dilley or

llcnuty I IllooU Deep.
Clratn hibikJ HMsna a etejn kin K

beauty without It. OucareU, Candy ttlir- -

tie ofiaii jwr lkd and k it cUb, l
stirring up the kxy liver and driving all i

turitiw frem the body. Btfgiu Uy to
ihuiihm, ItoiU, Llutthu, UlacLlMaMU,

and that wkly WJiou eeinplexioa by Uks
CAKartitii, lwauty far tan All drug-guU- ,

tatufaatlou guaranteed, l0c,25c,S0c

Tlw etKriar-eioi- M f the naw Mtuwk
tMfi4a vmi Uik in Jaffar Saturday
in arcorJanw with tb tmtKgMlv ridM

ol Uwt onkr. Paat liraml Matr Davhl
P. Mason, ol Albany, actwl a el M of
CWfNWMMn- -

SEVEN
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Hal Browor and Sculp Olmnw.
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Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
guanses the ystem all
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William Dolanoy, ageil 7.'l years, died
his homo at Coburg Friday evening,
paralysis. Ifo was born in Tennessee,

removed to Missouri, and in 18 CI crossed
tho plains to Oregon. Ho (lrst fettled at
Salem anb removed to Lane county in
tho early '00s. Ho loft a widow and
four Hons, viz: Thomas Dolanoy, of
Grwt Tails, Mont., William Dolanoy,

Homtiniii, Wash., Clayton Dolanoy,
Lane county and John Dolanoy, who
in tlio Philippine! with tho Wash

iugtou volunteer).

Daniel Clifford, who was arroitod for 1.
ilruukouiH'tF, at Hillsboro Sattinlay,
narrowly occapod being riNislixl to death

tlio city jail. Ho struck a match to
light his pipe, and set tiro to a mattress. and
Ho was tin able to extinguish the lire,
and no one heard his Mills for help. was
Persons passing tho jail saw tlio smoko
nnd informed Chief of Police Wiley.
Clifford was dragged out unconscious
and tho lire quenched. Clfford re-

covered his soiiiOH in it short time. lie
was not burned.

CASTORS A in

For Infants and Children.

"fie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boara tho
Signature of Vf?&

B. F. Linn's saw mil), located at ltcd-lan- d,

Clackamas county, was doatnyed
by lire, which is supixmed tj have
started from tho fnrnaco room, Thurs-

day. Tho plant was valuud at f.1,000.
-

$ioo Reward, $ioo.
The rentiers of this pupor will bo

plouscd to lonrn thai there is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been ublo to cure In till IU stugos mid
thntlsCuturrli. Hull's Uuturrh Curo
U the only oositlvo cure now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disoaso, re-

quires u constitutional treatment-Hall'-

Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surrucos or the ostein,
Uiorobv destroy I hl' tlio foundation or all
cho dlseuse, and giving tho puilont
strength bv bulldlt.u' un tho consillu
tlon and nsslstlug nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors huvo so much
ralth In Us curative powors. that they
olTorOnc Hundred Dollars ror any
cusc that It Hills 10 curo. Sond ror
list or Tostlunnhil.

Addross, I J. CUKXKY.& Co, To-lotl-

O.
Sold by Druggists. T8c
Hullb Family Pills are tho bot.

Prof. Noon Will Return.
Prof. W. 0. Noon, formerly of Wil

liiinottu university, but iww of I'uivor;
elty of CMlifnrulu, lws uwwptwl Uio clwi

oflUn and Greek tendered him by

the WilbuiiMtU univer-it- y re)jenU.

Freight ami wtwenger tralllc on the
Southern Pacific at Albnuy is 10 percent
8lMve the trallle of August, ISMS, and al
most double tliat of 1S07. B4des this,
AllMiiy has tlieC. A K. railroatl. whih
geti a good share of the foreign freight.

OY
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If You Want a Private Dancing

Teacher
Or a fcwsund-bajs- d coaU lo, am a tt
ad.

If you aw an mwuJyl or

an aid, UbJ.ld bfoar, ..- -.

If yo Iww any kin " nl 'J
aiiyboly nut till ymMI ninl that a

tim wil Iwal"! ii ,""' isiw.lurtutj
t at ait make.

Runaway Boys Locked Up.
Silas Taylor and Joseph Ballard, the

two boya who ran away rotn McMiun-vill- c

about n weok ago, woro arrested
yesterday, by Deputy Sheriff U. U. Col-bat- h

and Constablo D. C. Minto, and
lockett up in the county jail, and their
parents notilled. Suporinlondent II. 12.

Bickers, of tho reform school, arrived in
the city and, finding that tlio Ballard
boy was a reform school charge, out on
parolo, ho took him in custody and
placed him back in thoBchool.

A New R. K. Line.
S.u.km, Sept. 4. According to agree

ments tho Southern Pacific is making
preparations to build tho branch rail
road from htigeno to tho Mohawk. Tho
grading will soon commonco. Bidders on
tliis portion of tho work wont over tho
line Saturday with tlio civil engineers,
and tho contract will Ihj lot within tho
next week. Tlio work of grading, it is
understood, will bo comnionccd where
tho road loaves tho Natron track.

Tho Southorn Pacillc expects to have
grading and bridges llnished by

January 1, 1000.

Rebuilding the State Street Line.
Tho Oregon Tolograph & Telegraph

Company now ha9 a force of men at
work rebuilding tho Stato street lino
putting in now polos. Tho company has
added two now phones tho past week,
that of O. A. Murphy, on Kast Cheniek-et- a

street, and tho Willamette College of
music.

Some Enterprise.
West Salem bicyclists are making

by which they expect to
build a bicycle path from tlio Gibson
corner to the big bridge.

OASWOraA.
4oar tho ? Tba Kind You llaB Always Bought

Arthur Policy and Harry Joy woro
fined if 15 each by Justice James, of Bak-

er City, Wedno.-da-y, for disturbing ser-

vices in tho Methodist church at Halms.

Prof. Drought Killed.
At Wardner, last Wednesday, Ihdph

Drought, son of Henry Drought, a
merchant here, was run over-

- by the 0.
& X. imertongor train hero today and

killed. Drought, who was deaf and
dumb, was walking along the track
between the Bunker Hill concentrator

tho deiot. and stepped upon tho
track just in front of the train. Death

instantaneous, and the body was
badly munglcd. Tho young man was
about 2(1 years old, and had taught two
terms in tho deaf and dumb school at
Salem, Or., whoro ho was engaged for
next term.

The county court has received notice
from tho United Status engineers in

charge of tho government Improve-

ment on tho Lonir Tom river, Benton
county, that It will bo ncccessary to re-

move the county bridges that span the
river lietween the junction with tlio
Willamette and the town of .Monroe.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests tho food and nlda

Naturo in strengthening and recon-
structing the, exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is tho latest iiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In cllclcncy. It in-

stantly relieves nnd jtennanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Siclflleadachc.GastnilBla.Cranips.and

other rcsultsof hnporreUdlgeBtion.
Prtpard by E. C OtWltt A Co., Cblcaqo.
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That Scalp Wound.
Tho board 1x12, twenty-fou- r feet long,

falling from tho roof of tho 0. It. fe N.
Co's. new olllco, tho scalp wound three
Inches long on tlio bend of otto tho work-

men, tho painful bruise on his shoulder,
the stitches taken by Guy 51. Powers,
tho latter's surgical skill and tho several
days incapacity of tho unlucky work-
man; allot which adorned tho pages
of our morning contemporary, seems to
havo been tho creation of some one's
over-vivi- d imagination. Ono of tho
workmen received a lick on tho head
from a piece of lumber, but lit tho classic
language of tho head carpenter, "thcro
warn't no stitches nor nothln,' and tho
man went to work inside of half a

iinoitr.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, whon costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy y,

without irritating or weaken-
ing them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup or Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

How Art Tour Kidney f
Dr Itobtis' 8parnRu I'llli cure all kklnor 111b. Pm-(t-o

f rco. Add. Sterling Homed j Co., CMcago or ti. Y.

University of Oregon,

Tuition Free,
First term begins Sept. 18, 1809.

Excellent courses In Ancient and
Modern Languages, Science.--, Mathe-
matics etc. Guduatcs from the tenth
grade and from all accredited schools
admitted without examination.

Students not fully prepared to cuter,
can take studies In which they nrc
dcllcient, In the Eugcno City High
School.

For catalogues and further Informa-
tion, address thti President, or J.
J. Walton, Sec. Eugene, Oregon.

8 1 7w cod dly

A LUTE SAVED.

Dr. J.F, Cook, tho Hotnnlcnl Spoo
nllst. Succooilu Whoro Othor
Fall.

To whom it may concern :

This is to certify that Bertha P. Con-
ner, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty. Oreiron. has suffered from a cancer
ous growth in tlio leftear for almnt three
years. Tlio growth was cutout twice ami
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth came back as bad
as ever, ami pained nor no imtuy inai
she hail to Ik) taken from school. After
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, tho Botanical
Specialist, tlio growth entirely disap-
peared, and at this date, four mouths
since treat iiieui was iH'guti, iiiogniwui
bus not reapcared, and the ear has en-

tirely healed leaving only tho scars
by tho Albany doctors,

1 hereby certify that tho abovo state-
ment is absolutely true, and that Ber-

tha P Conner, tho orson mentioned
in tho allldavlt. has residetl in my fam-
ily since early childhood, liearing tlio re-

lationship to mo of niece.
II. 0. LoNd.

Subscriliod and sworn to before me
this eighth day of Juno, 18W). W. W.
Hall, county clerk of Marlon county,
Oregon.
Mreiti witti cj wbtlir you riiilnni !,.nrvii luiuv loiitwu nuu, ji ii s i.ur
rvniuvo uitf uturaiorioutecvi lliuaj.. II pHJnFout nrvuuauiirtM. iic l ntcn- - m mi B T.
lino, iurmi m blood, X9m IHIi ELA' M,
flortB IOI. man nuvu. m m b blbp- - iav i olrl
Ulttf JOU "t m .. iftWBoiJ 00. 000
In health. nrv BI Mil IfiMmvAfm rurrd Ilui

nd KcUl-4fYH- m2llO TO IIAC fruui
book. Tfl i MllFiour own druptfl't. who

l m m wam-'w- voufhruruii. Tk ii wun
fflBiW B.l wi,ptlrnll7, irilitrMl; On

MHBl Wl MPr Wl i. uiuBiir curvai J uiiih.viw,UYmfaarftntr'jiltarura, or we r fund monpr.
lUrlUi HfwjrCc, (lM .ll.l, Irt

DORN.

Hl.NZ. At Oregon City, Or., Soploni-bo- r
1, 181)11, to Mr. and Mrs. G. It.

Holiu, a daughter.
Mrs, Ildlnz was formurly Miati Kvu

Adair, a daughter of W. II, Adair, of

Noble.

Had a Quatrei,
K. A. Olawford was arrested Satuolay

night for aiwatilt and battery on com.
plaint of Dickie WoodH. Ills trial wun

set by Justice Johnson for 'I p. in.
Tuesday, and in tho mean time ho is

out on fUo bail.

Don't Tobacco optt nJ 8mole tour U(t ititj.
To quit tobaoto eaully anil (ureter, tio inaff

netle. full of life, nervo nnil vlor, Uka No-T-

llac, the vrnnder-worliti- Hint inakM ok wen
troni,'. All ilnik'ifl.u, Waorll. Oureituaron

teetl llooklnt nml cample free. Adilren
Sterling lleiiielr fa, Olileaea or New Votlt

ttiliiritta Tour iiuwuli Willi Cmoureu.
Cnmlr OMthnrlle, cure corwitlpatlofl (urovel

lOu.We. JiaCO (ali,i)ruiiniuirfiiiKlnioner
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KaUvC'ubau Baud; lloMk KkliK lHty.
US Hum Pwriorwed by Man.

PERFORMANCES
PKHFOKMAXCKb AT 2 AM 1

AT 1 AKIi 7 P. M
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lw4Ki ill l fil
for Infants nnd Children.

Tho Kiml You llnvo AhvajH Bought lins borno tho BlRtia-tu- ro

ol Clitvs. IT. Flctolirr, and lias lioun inado under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to riccutvu you In tills. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd
MJlllt-as-Joo- d,, aro lint Experiments, and endanger tlio
liealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Over 30
MUNRAV TUttT, HtWVORK CITV,

Bcar3 tlio

In Use For
- THC etNTftUN eOMMN. TT

NfJr-5?l-Fjj- Q'r

., '.1 M. M

THEY ALU IT!!
You re tliey thoiiRlit Hie blcvclo In the

wlmlow, wat the only one we linil. Thcie
were plenty tnor Inutile however, una w
ohl 'em oue eact NV cau fit vou out alto

WITH A

RflWFORD,
LEUELflND,
RE5CENT.

Third Yamiiiu.

Signaturo of

Years.

WANTED

MANHOOD HtSTORKD

Yoti Can't Bcp.t Them
Ih what ovurynnu nays that wears tho
rolliirn and cuffH lnutulurvd hure. Tluiy
aro ivxipilHito in tliolr porfwt llnUh and
taulth'sa color, and look fresh and clonn
when milt ry weather uiakeH thotio of
your lesrt wiho friendH wilt and wrinkle
from porHphatlou. Our Jlliio laundry
Work !h boyond eomputltfou,

Salem Steam Laundry,
CO!.ONKbJ. OI.M8TK1). IMlOlMt.

Phono 411, 'SM Lllmrty Htreot

Best and largest-lin- e of
Bicycles in the Gity,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES: $25
$75,

to

Wo have,.,,

Best Bicycle

R, M, WADE CO.

im 3'omi'n vciiow
rv- - I'ltlrt. flii wnnilerfiil

Ht.. 1'otlaki. Orkook.

02 KKIMY BT HAM'.M, Oil.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Ilorwm llourdod by tho
Day, Week or Month.

HLiindlfiK Toainn, Kxi.
Hlnlo llorw; 10c.

Water Prolongs Your Life.
If your Iioiik ih not mipplicd with a Math It might to lie.
I will mako tho Kulvanlzisl iron Tank, put in tho Tub, tho
bent of PlumhliiK.aud do till kiudH of tin work, Call mid
link for oHtimatoN.

T. S. BURROUGHS
10.--

I STATEiSTKKKT :: PHONIC Ifi) I

i i

S
rrtiK'ly liiiiraiitiiil i .niir r.i i'.,v.u l.. iim-- , wieh a Wik
Memory, ll.ailn. ,i. ,Ui. il.illiir. 1.1,1.1 Muiiliowl Nightly Ullliv
Muni Scrvouwn, lmul ocr 111 i;m mllvc JfKin, cmiwil
liyjoulhlul rrtort. cxcn.ive trie ( Mlmiildiil which leil tu
liiurmitynrlniuinlly. Cmi ljiarilelln vet jocktt. lumfer
toc, 6 (or Is, by mail irerail. Ctrculiir free. AUUruKititu Tnke
no other. Manufaclurvtl by the t'cuu MeOlclneCol'arU,l'tuce.

jt.nuuUnviM Uniie Co, ilittrlbutluf skcuIi,
and

d

iir.

FOIl SALIC Y 1). ,1. FltY, SALI3M, OIUSOON.

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

Special rates given to Commercial men.
Ilrlm mad la all ilHt at all hor. Cllve m a sail awt.l( atliflwl. I'lmnn Ml.

Not Grocers to the President!

Bui Grocers to the People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

ofjProvisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and everything you need.

At prices to compete, cull and compare.

HARRITT &LA03RENOB
OLD l'08T0m(B OUOOHItY,

. f r ForlMiymuMlyonujjiiiwi. ComlisrUal bymn PCJP t'' tomalUlfm Pttth-r- s. Jldth ully
UX' WliUJgU 0,,d attractively Itl, (H ihIIm from

Halm, 40 mikw fr,i P.wtlaiKl ) Comi'i.mtr und Tiioimwiii Coounm: I'rwwrsitory
l.itrary, K. .iitiH.-- . I'las-ua-l, S.iniial, Commarelal. Hfwui, Uh'hsmh jit M1"'
iiwtk-,Hiim'yiii- Dra in. t"iul tUirvlw, Frtmch, (lariiwii, WjMiiilsili. lUallnit
HlMrthaiHl,T)wriliiif,Tb-Krsphy- . Mualc A q-- l vliumb pmvklwl fur ulii,

dmitM wb...i, a,., mut f larm Ul-i- r, wUhb.mitw lutein full and loavo inirly in
prln. Anulf inn ,- hih! t'iftvliwrM stt iwrthhttn uimI slatt, dlploiuus wil

frrwl. Hvnd fr Htalu . VddrMu,
IHK PlttllBHT MnUXT AnoKt UuLLWIK, Mt. AIKI OtV.

NEW ST06K I

We arc showing the newest, largest, best and
most complete stock of Koom and Picture
Aou!dirur ever shown in Salem. Your

calling to see the stock will give pleasure to

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postofficc,

rVWvMNsJalrvgKSVVjrarsN
INTBH-STAT- O

IBM IT Y

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Attoclate Teacher Western Consetva
loty, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter-ttRt- c System, at Sakm. Ore.
Orcr tint National HanV. Uesidcrce
376 Church street. Studio houts 9 to

US.
-- sirBJB!Brjr i

WANTED.
Now today aavortubuieuut towr lino

or looa in this column tiisottcd tine
Uwoa for 23 otn, SO ota a week, $1
por mouth. All ovor tour Uuo at

a mo rnto.

WANTKI). ToaniH to haul lumber
from saw mill to Scio. Nnno but good
outflt8 need apply. For furthor par-
ticulars call or address Hansen A
Landon, Salem. 8 31 tf

POPULAU LKCTUKK Uov. W. B
Gilbert, of tho Second
Orwron vohiutpura. will dollvor a lec
ture in tho First Presbyterian church,
of Salem. on Tuesday, tho 12th hint.,
undur tho auspices of tlio Men'
taugita. Subject, "Kxperlonces of
Army I .ifo in tho Philippines." Fur-
thor iMirtioulars later

WANTKI) Uuy a Inittlo of Chloro Nap-tliolltii- n

Iniforo Kolnu to tho hop yards
ot Hubert llasoy. 84ll-- t f

LOST. bullos' silk umbrella having
pcarlerook on end of htiudlu. Howard
will bo uiveii tinder. Iamivo at bar- -
nous shop of V. Johim, Htato
Htreot. 0 2 :tt

VOll SALl-J- llrHt-clas- threo-sprlnt- ?,

itxproHs wtiKon. tlood ns new. For
sale cheap. Capital Junk Shop, J.
It. HubeuHtein, No. lilt) Court Htreot.

2 :it

WANTU1). 100 hoppinkurH to com-immc- o

Sopt. 1, families preferred.
Address, A. D. Pettyjohn A Sons, Sa-

lem, Or.

WANTKI) A young man to learn tho
Jewelry luminous, only those who come
well recommended need apply. C.
II. Hinges, SOU Com. St. dAw

FOUND. In tho city, a parcel of dry
lllllVll J iltlt AIIIIIIIH Jilt 11 lllllllk (III lllll lkl

iliiHorililnn
mi.

property unit 't!for

WANTBD Hoanl and cam for two lya
uucdlluiid 7 rospcotivoly. will ixw
fit) pur mouth for uuod homo. Add runs
".Mother." Salem.

HOOMS. Furnished or iiiifuruishcd,
...Htniilit fir......In miiIIiim. illiilnip rimm ml.("- - .- -, .....

online, iioino-iiK- Hivouii uoor uottio
lilm'k. .Miittlo lIutfhhiH, Proi.

I'OHHALK.-- On tho coast 108 acres
mostly beaverdiim j partly Imnroved
stiitablu for ttrowhiK onions, jiotatoes,
hay, etc, ato oiitrnuuo; handy to
shfpplnu tmlnt cheap freights. Marlon
Htililo, VValdport, Ore. 8 112 4w

FOR HAliK.-- 6'J utor farm. Situated
lullu east ot Sliorldau, Or., on

county roadi uood l room houso,
woodshed, well of water, new barn,
IteiihoiiHo, luru family orchard,
(Ircarlnu) 1 snrlnu water hi tmstuio
of 15 uuroH, bidmico In crop, price fl,-80- 0.

1,000 cash.balaiico tlmo, a bar-uid-u

If taken in 110 days, for morn
cull or write to owner on

phico, h. II. Murray, Sheridan, n.

H 17 lint
WANTED. lluyors for now innuutaiii

hacks, platform wukoiih. biignli'H.
oastoru or homo 111 ado. Also several
second hand wagons, strong, useful
and chtNip. Call and see thum at tho
Malum can lauo factory, :i(lil Comuier-oiu- l

street. Werner Fonnoll. 1 tf

WANTED. Men to cut, or split or haul
(Mini wood. Will pay 50 cents for
spllUiiiu, and 7i mints inir cord for
hauling. A muu with a kmhI team
can haul tlx cords pur day. Salum
Fuel Co., room li), over llusli bank.

8-- 8 tf

WANTED. Wheal, oats and barloy
bnus furnished, (lot our prices lie
foro you Null. Olllco 011 Court street
rear of Dalryiuplu's store; wurohoiiso
Ijilsir ExuhuiiKU biilldliiK. THIson.
IJartluttllruluCo. 8-- 7 tt

1UUYCLE PATH If your hloyclo
needs repitlrs brintf It In, wo huvo
the skill und stock to keep It In first
class condition. Wo carry a full
Una of sundries ami muku a special-
ity of onuinelliiK cniuu und see us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Gardner &
While, 288 Ubetty sticet. Holiiiun'H
block, next door Ui steain laundry.
Phono 38fiS.

I10U8K CLEANER- S- Homoiubei
that tho host und ohoap.st cariwt
paper Is tho liuavy roll pupor bold
UtTllKJOUUNAI. olhce. liO-- tf

PIMNTB.-Clos- lug otit wht. Al lkludv of
pluuta, vury chuMp. Mrs. ',. .M.

?nu und of tar Itim, Hoiith KmIuiu.
-- W5.

wT

How to Make a Good Salad
FW ihmiiiIuiIii. tlinvdun't lllldi-r- -

Htiiiul tin iiuiKirlitiiif of t'luxwiui,' tho
llmMt iliv "iln and thi right kind of
vintar. Whttu you wunt line mladi or

uviiimnxi iirMMiuif, we hii wrvu yuu
w ith MiiKiriur virgin ulhe oil, thut Mill
iiHtko )ou a dnNMliiK mioli u yuu will

a Umi; timo. Wo havu Turruifon
viiiMtur, whifH and rwl wluu vlnmur,
hih! th livnt vMor viuounr, ax ym tin
ttvvrythint; hi thu lino of roliahvii.

SonnemanN
tub anooKit

124 auto at ToUpuouo 81

y 3Wfek ' 11 CURE YOURSELF!

4iSriiiMH I Hi ti tit --.'.iwluiM, luamMinoiu..
MiiUlhrtwi H hImxMmh

I wu.uw tmmkfi'f
S rw, - I'.lulwM, l t4 ,1ra- -

ltHU(lUlXlil 11 Oo. t"nk ur svhmim. 1.

nattstri ,Mym MM "7 V'HHAHiH--y
0 as ML

4-- i

BUS1KES& OAltD,
VSULWUB

' i."XM9B

O. JHL miQVm

S)enti0t, ft as
mivam

tJWWUraS'Za UI JUSm la W vt." ),

Comer, Saliin, Or Part tea dealrktf lfK
operation at moderate fei Irt aay bcJIn especial request. , Jtig

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071
'!?HOOMS 1 AND 3, QUAY BUC,

Salem later Co

.V ?

nFFirR. env 1IALL
For water service Apply t office. Btl'i

payable monthly hi advance. Make --

romplalnts at the odice.

Steam Dye Works ' 1
No. 105 Comtnerclnl street, 0 ppoftUo
WlllnmoUft lintol. Ladles' fin I

Kontlemon's cloth I dk cleaned, dy'cd,
rcnnlrnd and nrosscd. Fine blankcla
cleaned nr dved ahd nicely fin
ished. Kid gloves cleaned, 10c;
dyed 25c.

Platino Photos.
Enlargements tn Crayon and Water

Color. Photo Muttons. . -

Ainatour dovcloptntt and finishing
neatly done. Ii, J. BROWN,

Guound Flook
1 1.1 Commercial Ht Salem Oregon.

ASSAY OFFICE- -
AMD IiABORATOnr- -

No, 71 Chcmckcta si, .
T. n. T, TUTHILL Assayer.

The German Market
Will bo found nil kinds of meat
and tho host of sausage. FHKE ,

DELIVERY. All bills due tho .
Into llrm or Wolt A Miesoko
must bo paid.

OIOL, St SON
171 Commercial St.

The Palace Market
Our buyer rounded u thirteen
head of lino young cuttlo last
ucck, which will oiiBttro you a
lino steak or roast. Wo also
keep up our stock of pressed
meat and sausiu;.
When starting for tho butcher,
remember

MOVER EDWARDS.
Phono iXVJl. 138 State street

S, C, STONE, M, D,tf Proprietor of

Stone's Drue Stores
BALKM.OIlKaON.

Tlio utores (two In number) are locateiffa
No. 205 ami OH Cominerulat ilrcet, mlar
well ttockisl Willi ft coinpleto line oMrngtnna
mvuieinci, tollol nrtlolci, iHrlumory, bruiiiM
utc., olo.,cto, '

Hit. HTOWK
llu linil somoaa year etiHirlenco In the prac
lice of iiuitloliio and now mako no clikriru fo
vonsullatlun. oxamlnntiou or pro:rlptlo!).

-

O. H. LANE
Merchant Tailor

07 8TATK BTHKICP.
OTBulU SIS and upwards,

Pante3nnd upwrd

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Trarilfci
Mixts all mall and pjuisngor tr!kkr.Bjt

nsgc and eatneu to all piU or UitHcl
I'lompt service. Tclephoac Wo. loswl

DIUR & 8KIFX0I

,Ko nmrrihlnit or ijiilum In Dr. HUw'PAitill. vuim aii I'mu, UUCOUt, !))."
m- -

G.S. Ml
ym

NEW MARKBa
FrttrHuM.ts street, near nuiroad

best meats. My patrons say I ktepufcflll
meat in town i,""-

SOULE BROS. "J
PIANO TUNERS ANLi WiU

poirriiAND. oim
For Balwo ami tliully Utavo oitr

W in music uiov.

fnfflliH I

IE PiHHBi
:HiBB

Only a TwM tl tfao Wtt
and your rooms" m 'khmtb wmffsjfr
hi)HH U lUtcd ujy swpsim SMansast .1

parum. .iiivv
.
Umm m iBBau

your homo for fct.

tuft durum thu wtrnttej
urovont tho baiW w BUI
wator plHW Utm
Iu.aiIii MfltittaiA7.a litliiTil in I n4rBBMaal
WW Will llUt tha UMMH411UM its
Hcumtiflv iiianiMHr MmI,
cont.

BARRriP FISi
314 COMMMMtjIM

Hie ft, iuhI tatMfS? X3mWJB&l'T

(

'.:


